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g lans for riva semi-detacied boauses, ta beuir ai pressed brick and stone. on Sher-
broake Street, Cote St. Antoine for Mi-.
Alfred G. WVahord.-?Mcssts. Ogilvy &
Sons, dry goods merchiants, have decîded
ta erect a large business establishment rit
the corner ai St. Catb.îrine and Mocuntain
sirects, the sire for which bas been pur-
chased.-The Montreal Temple Company
%vas organizcd on Tuesday night last, dtît
abject being ro erecr a Masonît- Temple.
The folawing directors %vere eiected :- .
H. Steaine, F. Fdgar, B. Tooke, Fred
Masscy, John bMcLcan, James Ffe, W
W. Whîyte, J. B. Fressider.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The excavating is
being donc for a pair ai bouses ta be
érected an the easr side of Mladison ave.,
norrh ai Lowther ave.-Sevcral ilew
bouses are ta be erecicd on the îvest side
ai Bledfard Rond, narl> ai Lowtiicr ave.-
Tht; site is being cieared for the erection
af a riev building on rit ensr side ai Ciare
stréet immediately Southt ai Queen st-ct.
--The City Cauncil bas given notice ai

its intention ta canstrucr a cedar bloc
pavement with motan kerbs on Cari- Street,
from Esther strect ta end ai street, ar a
cosr 01 $3,ooo.-The City Cciuilcil at ils
meeting on Monday last, adopred the re-
port ai the Properry Caînmirrce reconi-
mending that tenders be asked for ar
onc for the extension and enlanrgement
ai the Vonge st-ct wvharf, the cosr
ai wbich is placed at $25,oo.- Nir. E.
R. flabingran, architect, 28 Toronto
Street,' waIlnrs tenders for building a
brick. stable, also for plunîbing.-The
City Engineer is preparing a report
an ;be openirîg ai Bellaîr street îbrough
ta Kecclun Park. The cost. inciuding
thc.raadway, is estinîarcd at $ioooo.-A
Court' ai Revisian wvill bc beld on rte
2oth inst. for the liearing ai appeais
against the construction ai the follov'ing
îvorks: Seiver on Severn streer, cosr$4;sewver on MaIy st-ett casr $775;
cedar block raadîva-y on Ulster Street,
cpsr $775;« cedar blocl, roadway on
Mansfield avenue, casr $700; cedar block
roadway on Rosebeîy avenue, cosr 8Sao;
grading an Wilson street, cosr $900;

9grading on Kièpentiavie avenue, cost

1i98,29; sidewalk 'on Oxford street,
cosr Si 56.-At the last regular meceting
ai the Technical schoal board, a resalution
was broiighr forward asking that the
Ciry Council be pcîitiancd ta provide in-
creased and permanent accomodation for
the said scbool.-Buiidin? permits bave
been granred as followvs: B3. PickerinP, 70
Haatileron ave., two der. 2 story and arric
brick dwe-llings, 64 and 66 Clen Raad,
cOst $17,000; Bick-cli & Wickett, 3 story
bit-k addition ta tannerv, e. side Cypress
Street, cost $z,oao; MNr;. S. S. Ramage,
riva srory brick dweiiing, i92 Muni-a St.,

FIRES.
Twao residences at Hîntonburg, Ont.,

oiwned by li.r. Joncs and INIr. Thomas
Matrhews, %vert destryed by fire hast
%veek. Loss, $i,5oa an cach hîouse.-Tbc
facrory of dit British Columbia jure zind
Cooperage Conipatny, ar Vancouiver, B. C.,
%vas destrayed by lire on the 2nd inst.
Léss, $3oaa, covcred by insurance.-A
residence on Qcen stct, Quebec, owned
by Mrs. Bedard, ivas burned last weck.
Loss, S,200-MNr. C. Auder's machine
shop an St. Anselme, Que., bas been de-
srroyed by fi-e, Lass, $25,ooo.-WVm.
Posscltrates carnage and paint sbap ar
»Icrrickvilec, Ont., was burned tecenrly.
Loss, $z,ýooo - The machincry in thec
ivQrks ai rte Dominion Harscsboc Nail
Camnpaùy, 61 Dalhousie Street, 'Montrea.
owned by J. E. fleaudoin and F. Dagenais,
iras daniagcd by fire on à%anday lzist ta
ttc exient ai 5,ooo. The ioss is covered
byi insuraznce- Mir. William MNitchell's
residec ant Droummnanvilie, Que., was
burne d ha'st %wcek. Loss S8,oo.-The
churcb ai St Andréw's Kirk at Pictau, N.
S.; a stonc and brick, structuire, %vas de-
sroycd' by fiie on Tuesday lasr. Loss,
$3Sooa; insurance $1cooa-Tht L-al

aiComnmercil.ExcA ange reports the de-
Struction by tire ai thc Armstrong Hotel

nrt Armnstron g, B3. C., loss, $6,oao, and the
Palace Hotel rit Boonces Ferry, B. C.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
lMONTREAL, Qur-.-Duniop & Heriot,

arclîîrects, have let the conrract for the
ercîion af a bretvery for H. A. Ekers.
The building rvill be 831c5o fi., threc staries
high front ta bc of Montreal stone and
of i4 ormal style. Mr. WVm. Omian has
rhe cantract for masonry, otber tradtes
will be carricd out by day work.

OrTAývA, ONT.-Mr. George Goodwvin,
anc af thc contra crors for the Soulanges
canal, bas transferred section ii ta Mr.
T. F. Frency. Mr. Goodwin bas five
sections stili tu construct.-Tlîe contract
for the erectian of the tie% canragiaus
disense hospital on Porter's island bas been
awvarded ta Mr. John Bruce. The price
is S16 400. Mr- Bruce will commence,
operarions as soon as the arbitrators have
decided the price ta be paid for rhe island.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Petit & Coulter, brick manufacturers af

Otterville, Ont.> have assigned ro R.
Paxton.

M r. G. E. Grave has purcbased the
ival-paper business of Fairclorh Bros.
Toronto.

Mr-. S. R. Armstrong %vas appointed
Town Clcrk of Peterboro', Ont., at a meePt-
ing af ite Council on Monday last.

A statement of the affiuirs of John
Goddard, stanecutter and contractor,
Toronto, who assigned reently, shows a1
nominal surplus ai $23,550.

Rochan & Frere, conrracting carpen-
ters, blonrreal, bave assigned ar the de-
mand of Alphonse Pallascio, %witb liabili-
ries ai about $20,ooo.

The creditors of 'Messrs. C.* B.' Wriglt
&Sons, cenient manufacturers, of Hull,

Que., have- farmed theniselves inro a joint
stock company ta carry on the business.

The Legal and Commiercial Exchzange
report tbe following: Phileas Hemu, plumb-
ers, Montreal, bias assigned, liabilities
about $7,ooo.-The stock oi W%. H. Mc-
Alpine, lumber dealer, Montreal, is ad-
î'ertised for sale.-Taylor & Davis,
paintrs, Vancouver, B. C., bave dissolvcd
partnership, Mi-. W. S. Taylor cantinuing.

PIRE CLOSETS.
The question of open %varcr closets,

their attendant unsanitary evils and in-
convenience, rogerber %vith possible soiu-
tions of the difficulties aniginatcd by their
existence, bave farmed the subject marrer
of vcry manv articles in architectural and
sa-nitatryjournals. These open receptacles
of filthit nd disease have been subjccted
ta universal condemnation flot anly by
sanitary and medical authoritics, but even
by tbe persans ivho arc so unfortuti-tely
situared as ta bc enforced to make use of
them. Oiwîng tu the absence of scwcr
and ivarer privileges, îhcy are lefr no alter-
native but ta use the open pit.

The intolerable odars arising iramn open
closcis, thiough dccidcdly objectionable,
arc nor neccssariiy tce svreatesr source of
danger, for the mosr poisonains af iliese
gases are ofien fret fromt any perceptible
adar. Thus persons forced ta makze use
ofie privy pit are in a stare ai constant
drcad no niatterw.hat prccautionrthey may
rake. So-called Deodorizers du flot dc-
staoy the dangerous pcrms, and are oo
aiten more disagrecable than the odors
they arcecxpected ta counteract. Our
prirpose is flot then to reiterate the
.iclnovledged fact that privy pits -are a.
iruitful soui ce of the waorst forais ai féver
and disease, but ta direct thc attention af
aur readers ta rccent experiments 'vhicbt
ap pears ta hav-c solved this vexed qîjcs-
tion in a siniraty and practical %vay by
apiplying tic only certain agent known ta
science for the absalute dcstrucion af
disease gernis, vi;, fire. WVc lcarn thar
p.%rents have rccntly been takzer our by
parties in bath the United States and,
Canada, and that fire clasets in ail sizes
are even now bemng manufacturcd, wjîicb
arezapplicable io.puiblic buildings, schoo is,

factortes and divellings. These closet3
are crecred with vcnrilatinq pipes, and so.
dcsigned thar fi-e is applied at intervals
as reqttired <wvhen dloser is filled) and

rbeiî îhole contents. cremnated. The ap-
paratus is s0 constructed thar flot onl>r dte
soi id marrer but ail gases created ini its
burning aire likewise destru~yed. Thms
the process ai ceîation is compicte.
Such a dloser should prove an incalcul-
able benefit ta ail those %vbo. have been
herelofore campelied ta use open pîts.
The chier ment ai this new apparatus
appears ta be that it piovides for dte im-
mediate destruction ai te excrement bc-
fore it bans bad tie ta become insanitary.

PILE DRIVINO.
A falling body cannor do more work

when its progress is arrestcd than bas
been donc an it wben lifting jr up tu the
beighr from which ir lias fa len. Tihis is
a fundumentai and unalterable pritîciple.
Titus, for exampie, Jet us suppose thar the
ram ai a pile driver rveiglhs onc tont, and
that jr fal is 4 feet onto the head of a pile ;
then tbe wvork in the rani canniot bc citber
mare or Icss titan that which "-s equivalent
tu four-foot tans. Thus,1 the rvork in dit
ram at the mantent it rouched the head of
the pile %vould be sufficicnr ta i-aise the
ram up again ta the point froîn which it
icil; or ta raise a weigbt ai tour tons ta a
heigbt ai one foot; or ta raise anc paund
tbrough a lieight ai 8,56o feer ; or ta m-ise
forty-cight tans thraugh a hei lit ai one
minc. Now, îr'îs clear that if rte ram

wvere employed ta i-aise anc ton rbrougb a
heighr of four fier, ir must exerr a fai-ce ai
anc ton rhroughour dt distance ai faur
icet. If it did flot it would flot remnove
anc tan nt ail, for ut wouid bc aver-
balanced. If ir %vert called upon ta raise
four tans throri a height of anc foot,
then in must excii a puslî af four tons
rhrough a distance ai anc foot ; if ta lut a
wcigbt ai forty-cighrt tans, then ir must
exerr a push ai iorry.eigbt tons through
tce distance ai ane inch, and s0 on.

Bearing this in mind, there wiil bc no
difficulny in undcrsranding the follo%,ving
simple ie :The farce ai a blawv is
measured by diriding the %vitale distance
passcd rbrough by the mam before impact
by the distance passed thi-riug! airer
impact, an'l muitiplying the wveighit by
the quotient. Thus, let rit ramn %veigh
ont tan, let it faîl be iorty-eigbr inches,
let dit pile descend one incb at cach
bloiv, then dte push or effort excricd b>'
the ram an the rap ai the- pile %vili be 4.

= 48x i = 48 tons. It niusr be under-
stood thar this is the nican or average
force ai the blotv. Its initial effort may
bc mu-h grenier .ind irs terminal effort
mucb less, because ai the- instant oi
impact the rant is moving ar its full velec-
iry, wbile at te instant ditc pile ceases ta
descend it wvill bave no motion at ail, :ind
canseqticntly will cxcii no push, ex\cpt
than duc ta irs %vcigbt.

Tii-cc fac-tors are in ail cases necessary,
namely, the %veight, tce licught ofifatl, and
the distance tlîmougli which the bocly wbicbi
receives dit blowv noves. In pracrice jr is
by no means easy ta ascertain the latter
with precisian ; and rhe energy in the flu-
ing body cani bce xpcndcd in niart ways
than ane. iFor example, whcn the hcad
af a pile is stnick', riva cffects takc place
sinîuitaneously, the- ram is sharrened and
so is rite pile. The elastic rebound ai
each immediatcly rakes place, and the
r"M unîps up fromn the top ai the pile.

Again, the top oi te pile becomes higbly
hcatcd. The ciacriciry ai the pile plays
an important part in influenciîîg dt rate
ai. its descent. A- ram iveighing i00
paunds, iaihing a heigbt af fifty fret, 'vill
have srored in ir an impact 5,000 pounds,
and if the progrcss af it pile wcrc anc
incb, irs driving farce wvouid be 6aooao
pounds. A tain wcigbing î,ooo pounds
and- faling llve fect, 'cKiId alsa have
5,ooa foot pounds ofîvork, in ir, aind wvould
exert a driving farce ai 6ôooo pounds pvci
a ýpaice ar ane inch ; but ir daes flot foi-
law that -the -former wvould be equally
clKecrivé.h-driving.ihe.pUr- On. the con-
try, the ligbîcr ram strik-ing the pile
rvt7h a lKigher velociry. Might bc much the

less efficient oftthe twvo, because te force
of the blow wvould flot bc transmitted
tbrough the.pile, but %vould bc expended
in comptcssing dt top of it. Whien t
pile is stnuck on the top, wliat is known
as a wave of compression pas ses through
ir; and this ivave requires time fo.r its
passage. Such a1 wave is set up in ail
colunins wblen stress is suddenly brought
on one end. The efrect of a heavy ram,
falling a short distance on a pilec head
rescmbi cS a push, in a Sense, and Rit-es
time for the transmission of the effort
tbroughour the wvhole pile, but wvhen a
lighr ram falls dt effect may be confincdl
to the top of dte pile, which is shattered.

The velocity %vith wvhich a rani strikes
a pile bead is calculated b y the extra cting
of the square roor of the heiht of fait in
feet and multiplying it by eight. Thus,
let the ramt fall four feet ; the velocity %vill
be sixteen fier per second. If dte rmm
falis 6ifty fect it %vauld strikc the pile with
a velociry of fifry.six feet per second. If
ibis spccd was greater than thar ar wvhich
the wvave of transmission coulcl pass
rliroughi dit pile, then liatrl or no efTect
wvould be produccd in the way of causing
its descent ; at. nearly the whole af the
work would be dont in compressing the
top of the pile, or in shatrering ir, and the
driving eflect %vould be norhing. The
effect of the element of rime is not suffi-
ciently u-ell understood. About the only
thing fully understood or accepted is thar
a henvy r-im falling front a niaderate
bcîghit is, other things bcîng cqual, much
more efficient than a lighr rani falling
froim a great height.-The i1echaial
.Ivtu.s.

MlUIGIPRL DEPREUMENT.
AUSTRALIAN PAVING WOODS.

The use of Australian timber in Eng-
land is increuasing year by ycar, and jr is
crowding aut ail othèr %voods, domestic
atid foreign, for Street paving. The bet-
ter woods arc much more expensive than
rbose growvn in Euîrope or America, but'jr
bas been proved beyond a doubt that
while.rthe first cost may be grearer, in the
end it is the cbeapest. Ir is nowv only
about six years since the first shipments
wcere made to London ofjarra-«h and1karri
%voods for strcer paving, and owing to the
uins.rtisfàacror resuits of previaus expert.
ments with on -, elm, beach and pin, there
wvas much opposition ta their introduction,
but Sa far rhiey have given excellent
results.and are being largeiy adopted-for
the carriage-%vay pavements af Lonîdon.
From Ln~engpublîshed in London,
wve learn that these woods have been pur
dowvn in cîghrcen wards, and that where-
ever the %wood lias been laiid dowvn in a
praper mariner it bas given the most
sarîstactot y resulrs. Thrcc tbousand.one
liundred and six\ty-sev-en londs, each of
6oa squa-re fret ofjarralb and karri troads
%vert used in dte City in one year, and its
cansumprion is rapidly incre-sing.

.SEWAGE UTILIZATION.
Some important 1 esults liave iately becn

abrained in the utiizarion of sludgc fromt
thc sewvage af London as a fertilizer. The
enormous sewagce af the Brtsh 'M\ltrop-
olis, poured into dte Iowcr Thames, causedl
such a nuisance thar chemnical trcarment
ivas, ndopred. This prccipiratcd the solid
marrer in setriing basins, leavinR the
liquid tô -un inra dte sca in a barmlecss
condition. The solid mittcr, or sludge,
ivas then -taken far out ta sen ini steamers
and dumped in dccp warcr.

Last year the fuiiizing'qtalitics ofibis
servage Sludgc, pressed into cakze, wvere
given a test-rhar denionstratcd irs value.
Tcn tons of jr wcre spread upan poor
snndy soil alongsiule one area ircatcd with
rhe best farmyvard manure, and anotber
îvith artificial fertilizers. Thebest results
werc obtaincd from the sewa.ge slutdec
and the wavrst from the a-rtificial fCrtilizcýs.

.This bas started n demand.for tie sewv-
age sludge.oa. the part of farmers, and-
the nMetrapolitan, board- of works, in
char£< of tce Laqdou*i se wagc, has decided
ropircss rhè &udgèinto êâ1ces.ýn piopurtio;

e. *.


